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iACKSON Iff
WELL REPRESENTED

STATE UNIVERSITY

UNIVKUHITY OP OltlWOK, e,

Out. 'JO,- - Incltmin county Ik

with twenty HlmlciitH nl t Ii

slhlc university IhU year,, aceniillng
to recent cmnpllnlinim Ity the rt'lH-Irur- V

nl'llee. 01 (IiIh number, .Veil-for- d

ilMnlf him fifteen. Tin- - Htihli'iilH

nri'i llnrel Under, .Mildred (Icrig, Km-crs-

Merrick, .Icwle I'unly, Mury
HteveiiHon, Mildicd llrowu, Inn Cocli.
ran, Kiitli l.itwicnec, IMNoti Mnrshnll,
Miiml Newbury, llnrnli Coclirnn,
Donald Newhury, llfith Nye, Vera
Olnmliun mill William Vawtcr, of
Mi'ilfunl; llrrthu Kinealil and Cnnoll
Wiigncr of Ashland; Agnes I'i i t i In f of
Central I'oinf, France llcalh of
Kngle Point, Until WiNon of Talent.

I his vearH emollnient tin h reached
llm high water maik of 711), an

of M over the legisl ration at
this time InM year. ItctMNltar Tlf--
t'any believes lliul the enrollment for
(lie yearSvlll exceed HOI), lis 75 fii'sh-me- n

and n number of old Mudciitri am
etM'eled to enter in r'ebruury.

The figured mentlonrd ahoe in-

clude only the students euiolled for
woik in the college of nil

and heicnocM. Hesides these ics-iili'- nt

students theie must he added H!l

MudcutH in the medieal department at
Portland, U.'IO in the law dcinitmcut,
ll.'i eorreHiiiudence study students,
IIH hIiiiIciiIm In the iniixlr dcpnitmcni,
fi'J.'l Hlinlt'illH in the exteuxion classM
and 1(10 in the summer school. Thin
five a total of 11)71) mid hIiowh lliut
the grand iuereiihc in enrollment for
the university ninec this date lant
year i over l'Ja per cent. Moth on
Iht catupiiH and oulHide an iiicrciiM'
in noted in every item.

NEW DAM STOPS

,Now (lint all other means for utiiii
iti (lie ehtahliF.imeut of a I Hi ladder
on Mnumtli river, near Klamathou,
ho that salmon inn v axceiid (lie tvto tliM icglnu Iiiim' failed, the xlutu
I Hi mid game eomlnihslon 'impose
lo appeal to the I'liilml Slates Indian
service for help, suggesting to the
service (hat it take the matter up
with government officials on the
gioutid that the dam erected hy

Power eompauy near
Klainathou slops the anniinl run of
niiIiiiimi lo iiiih'' Kliiinulli lal." and
tlniH deprives the Klamath Indians of
an essential hource of fund supply.
For years the ludiuns linve spent
in tic ! of the spring, summer and fall
mouths catching sulmou mid drying
them for winter food, mid it is said
that during the last winter some of
them actuully Hiiffcied heeausc they
did not have this supply, Klumath
Northwestern.

OF YOUTH ON WARSHIP

Leonard Ooithuys, who lives near
Tnlenl, irecutly leceived a letler fiom
relatives in Holland desorihing the
wtecking of tlii) throe Knglish buttle-ship- s

hy the (lermaii submarines. In
the leltur they told of the rcniuik-aid- e

e.xpciienee of an
KnglWi hoy. The hoy was on the
first ship wrecked. As the ship sunk
he jumped into the sea mid sNvani to
and Wiih taken alma id the second
ship, jimt as it was struck. He was
again thrown into the sea, was ies
cued by the jhiid ship and was nuaiu
wiecked, this lime to he in the water
three, hours hefore hcing picked uu
hy n Dutch t'Miiii',' hunt. Tim hoy,
on helnjr tinnlly rescued, said ho was
pickled and couldn't drown.

ROGUE CLAIMS VICTIM

IN RAPIDS AT GALICE

(UtANTS PASS, Oct, 20. Frank
Mursuy of (lallco, wuh drowned But-unl-

In tlin Hokuq rlvor uolow On-lle- ti

near tlio Kovoriiiiiont brlilKo,
MorHoy ami n eompaiilon wero koIiik
down (lit) rlvor In n boat when (ho
craft whh caiiHlzeit an it both inun
wuro thrown Into the water. Mor-so- y

wuh drnwnud, ami tlio body bud
nut been rocovorcd 1uh( nlKht, Tlio
other mini roiiclmil slioru In safety,

Money wan about III! yearn of an,
of HwIhh uinl Italian blitb, and In

iinilerMooil to huvu hml u nlncti nour
Muiirord and oilier lelullvcu lit Hucru
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APPLE EXPORTS

Tl)EMNDLARGER

Tl1AVERAGEYEAR

I'OIITIiANI), (let. sfl. "How do
you uccouul for the cxpoilntlou uf
apples e.xeet'iliiijj that of last yearT"
This (piestion was asked of V, F.
(Iwiu, (general innua(-e- r of the North-

western Fruit Fxchaiie, in view of
tm government repoils that up to
October 10 the export movement, of
apples was (lf per cent heavier than
tint cnrtCMpoudiii'; puiiod of n year

"This fact is rcndcied all the more
rcinniknhle," Haid Mr. flwin, "hecntme
most of tlin shipments are "joins to

l, while Hamhuri; and Hremen,
which were hl iiTciviiij; Mirls last
year, are now cut off by reason ot
the war. And through the (lentiau
free pints erv extensive markets in
all previoiiH years have been fed our
apples.

Twice llie i:Mirls
"l.iverool has iceeived ll)."i,!UI7

barrels this year, as against 1H,H10

for the same pciiod in llll'l. This is

more than twice the volume. Olas-i;o- w

and London show similar in-

creases, theiehy Nei'miti; to disprove
the prediction that (he yrent Hiiro
pea ii war would cut off exportation
of apples.

"There's a icason for it," contin-

ued the, fruit man. "It lien in the
market conditions of this country.
F.uormnus home productions mid the
ultra hscrvntixm of bankers ImVe
rendered buyers more timid than us-

ual. Never before has this stnu of
me season loumt so many prowers
holding their own apples. As a gen-

eral thin-.'- , dealers buy up U'm blocks
of stock mid put them into storage to
be parceled out to the trade as the
season ud va aces. That Is how the
deal has been bundled fiom time im-

memorial, These dealers are afraid
or hampered this cnr, and thev are
leaviui' much of the apple croo in the
hands of the flowers themselves. Un-

precedented conditions ate theiefoie.
likely to cituse unheard of develop-meat- s.

Hhlss on (Nnisl-niiimi- t

"Now, take into consideration that
nearly all these cxMits are consign-
ments, i'u'-lis- b buyers are circnlar-irin- jj

xrowers, offeriuj; to advance
freight cliarK'es. In other ears the
forcif-ner- s had to buy outright or
make liberal advances. .Meanwhile
most eastern are liiidinj: it
necessary to cimimj-o-

, if they make
any sales at liiuiie. Not lieiiie; utile to
sell iiiilriplil, not Kelting any better
offers at home than abroad, having
little confidence in home markets,
they are cousi-'niu- ; barrels to

rteports from abioad indicate that
each week's hnpi iveeipts are lieinc
cleared promptly to make roo'ii for
the sueccedini; week's receipts mid
the demand from the Italtic ports,
Scandinavia, etc,, which formerly

largely to (lermaii expoiters,
is helping the llnj-lis- clearances
Howevj-r-, prices on the other side are
low, propnitionatt! to the large sup-
ply, and the Kxchanc is sending only
very small arecls forwurd a sbnr
eonti"iist to its heavy exports of pre-
vious years. Our London office Is
doing little nunc than mark time and
keep our Portland office posted by
letter and cable on the market devel-
opments. The Hrilish markets this
year appeal to us us an extremely
danp'ixuis proposition mid wo think
that thoss who use it without Inlt-tna- te

knowledge and the best facili
ties are liable to gel their fingers
bund.

LANE HOME TO

CHAMBERLAIN

POHTLANI), Nov. Ull.-lt- nited

Stnle.s Senator Lane lias returned lo
Portland from Washington, whero ho
has been for Ihe last twenty months
attending his congressional duties.

With eougiess already preparing to
adjourn when he left Tuesday, ho said
he burned bank to Oregon to work
for tho .of United Stales
Senator (leorgo K. Chmuheilaiu, and
for the election of Dr. ('. J, Smith
for governor.

"Not only should Senator Cham-
berlain bo in recognition of
the splendid work ho has done in bo-ha- lf

of Oregon mid Alaska mid tho
part ho has played iu national pro-

gressive legislation," said Lane, "hut
been use Picsidcui Wilson needs the
support of men who will hold up his
bunds in tho present grave crisis and
work for mid defend the picHldont's
inspiring poaeo policies.

"Thin eloullon is of very great
pot only In' Oregon, hut to

tlio initlon. Climnberlaiu should hi
Mont hack. It would he a gravu mis- -
lake to send back a mail iiuuiusi
Ull....l ll. ...... I..1ll. .Ml llll'l MJICOII pel-- "

moiiiiI Interest,"

WILSON PLANS

EOR LEGISLATION

C0MN SESSION

WAKHINfJTON, Oct. lit).-Pl- nns

for llm udministrulioii program at the
December session of congrcsB will bn

discussed by President Wilson nnd
party leaders at a forthcoming cnn- -
reienco. Tin' president expects tlio
house wjll he busy with appropriation
bills until February mid the senate
meanwhile, may .hikv itself with other
liieastirt's hmong them llm Philip-
pine bill.

The hill fop purchase of it govern-
ment owned merchant marine would
he liiken up, the president said, un-

less something more important com-

manded attention,
Piesident Wilson plans to remain

in Washington this week, but to see
as few callers it jMissible, (lint he
may shape his program and keep in
touch with affairs in Hunus' and
Mexico, He will go to Princeton
next Tuesday to vote.

CLEETON NOT CIRCUIT

BUT COUNTY JUDGE

SALF.M, Or.. Oct. Ud. The
eourf, in a majoritv opinion,

holds (bat T. .1. Cleelon is not a cir-eu- il

judge, but the county indue of
Multnomah county, that virtually all
business triiusactol in his court as
circuit judge is valid, and that Hufiis
('. Holmmi has a clear title to the
office of octinly commissioner.

No ruling was made by the mint
Upon the status of department No. fi

of the circuit ciinit, of which iludge
flceton has been the presiding judge.
It is evident, however, that until af-I- cr

the election there will be no judge
of the dcDiirtmciit, and it may be that
('. V. (luuteubeiu, republican nominee,
mid John Van Zaute, democratic
nominee for the judgeship, nre seek-
ing an office which does not e.vist. It
is believed that the one who gets a
inn jut ity of the votes will proceed
through iiiaudtimits to compel the sen-reta- ry

of slate lo issue a eettificate
of election. The ipieslion will then
be placed sipiarely bofoic, the su-

preme court.
It was further held thai the term

of Judge iTeetou ns county judge was
for six years, having been elected lo
that office at the time when the
amendment making the term si years
was passed.

BOOSTS FOR NORMAL

(Weston Lender, Oct. 23.)
Tho Southern Oregon Normal Ih as

much untitled to support in (bin nee-lio- n

of tho state as In the Kastcrn
Oregon Normal. Tho cnuno of each
of th in Ih equitable and Just. Tho
Mate nceiU them both U It In to con-
serve. It eilucutlonul renource.s. They
have suffered equally fiom tho tin-Ju- ki

amiuiiUH or tho school-killer- s:

they aro equally entitled to vindica-
tion. ICsuocluUy should Weston vol-e- ra

remember that southern Oregon
gave tho Weston Normal splendid
support In 1910; that Jackson coun-
ty, boiiiu or the Ashland Normal,
gnve the Weston Normal tlio largest
majority of any county In tho tato
with tho slnglo exception of Uma
tilla. Mark your ballots 312 X Yes
us well as IMC. X Yes.

STRAIN TOO GREAT
HiiHilirriN of Mtslfonl Hostlers l'liul

Dully toll u llurden
Tho hustle anj worry of business

men,
Tho hard work and stooping of

workmen,
Tho woman' household cares,
Often weaken the kidneys.''
liuckaclie, headache, dizziness,
Kldnoy troubles, urinary troubles
frequently follow;
Head the following and learn tho

way to rind rollof:
Frank Kusshafor, bullirf county

court, Applegu,to road, Jacksonville,
Ore., as: "For year worked us
a miner and It caused kldnoy and
bluddor trouble, Tho pain first

mo In tho sum! or my hack.
especially when first got up In tho
morning. also hml trouhlu with tho
kluey Hocrotlons. Dortn'a Kldnoy
IMIIh soon removed tho complaint,
You nay continue, using tho ondorse.
iiient have given Douii'h Kidney
Pills before."

I'llco fiOc, at nil dealers, Don't
simply usk for a kldnoy lenmily- - -- got
noun- - Kidney fills llio sumo that
Mr. Kmmhuiur had, Foster-Mllhuii- h

Co., I'ioik, lluffulo, N. V, Adv.

GERMANS PUTTING

ANTWERP SAP

EOR m DEFENSE

LONDON'Oel, till, 7:10 a. in.--T- in

coriTXsndi'iit of the Times at
Itottirduin. sends the following:

"It Js clear that the Oennans nre
putting Antwerp in a stale for de-

fence In most of tho imsrtant
forts thf'jlejginn guns have been re-

placed with Ocnniui foilrcss artillery
of the lates.t type.

"Tlie(bridge between Antwerp and
Pays ile Waes, which the ictrcaling
Belgians damaged, has been repair-
ed. F.vidcutly the (Jermiutk are pre-puri-

a line of retieal from the
line.

"The mithoriliis have ordered the
railroads lo cease the free convey-
ance of refugees from Holland to
Antwerp. Only a small a niton is
in Antwerp at present, probably not
more tlinu.IIOOO men."

OF

The twenty-nint- h annual conten-
tion of the Ilaptist churches In the
stale ended at Grants Pass Frida
night, after'reports and addresses
from,the varioiiMiussioii worker told
of remarkable pi ogress In all lines ol
denominational wot I; for the voir.

Officers for the year are: J, II.
Irish, Ktigenc, mesnlenl; W.'T. Milli-ke- n,

Oicumi City, O.
('. Wright, Portland, coricMnudiii"
seeietary; A. J. Ilniisakcr, MeMiuii-vill- e,

historical secretary; It, F.
Jameson, Lebanon, recording secre-tur- y,

and .1. F. Failing, Portland,
(icasiiivr.

Hiigeue was eho-e- n for the next
meeting of the conveiitiou.

NO STOMACH PI,
GAS INDIGESTION

IN rlMINUTES
"Krally does" put bad stomnchs In

order ''really docs" overcome. Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness In five minutes that
Just that makes Pape's Dlapepsln
the largest selling stomach regulator
In tho world. It what ou eat fer-mcu- ts

Into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas nnd eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head Is dizzy and
aches; breath fourr tongue coated;
your lnsldes filled with bllo and in-

digestible wnite, remember tho
moment "Tape's lapepsln" comes In
contact with the stomach all rucIi ills,
tress vanishes. It's truly astonish-
ing almost marvelous, and the Joy
Is Its hurmlessnesn,

A largo fifty-ce- case of Pape's
Dlapepsln will give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist honds jou your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to
men and women who can't Rtt their
stomachs reguluted. It belongs In
your home should always be, kept
handy In rase of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during tho day or at night.
It's tho quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach rcmilntor in tho
world. Adv.

L E I NKLOTHES
FOH

ADE INMEDFORD

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Enst Main Street
Medford

Tho Only lDxelusivo
Coiiiitiorciul Photogrnphora

in Southern Orogop

Nogutivcs Mmlu any time or

place hy appointmont
Phone M7-- J

We'll do the rot
I, D. WISTOM, frop,

ZAPATA SENOS

DELEGATION TO

A EMEET

KL PASO, Oct. 'JO. Twcnlv six
revolutionary leaders of soiilheni
Mex'n'o, representing Oenenil Kmil-iari- o

Capalii, arrived yesterday at
Guadalupe, where they we're greeted
by General Villa. They prom-de- to
Auuas Calientes, where the pence
conference was expected to irstune
its scnsioiis today.

General Obrc'jori and olhcrs of the

WHEN HEADACHY

TAKE CASCARETS,

FORJHEJOWELS
Oct a 10-ce- box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb-

bing sensation In our head, a bad
taste In )our mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin Is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; our lips aro
parched. No wonder ou feel ugly,
mean and Your sj stem
Is full of bile not properly passed
off, and what you need Is a cleaning
up Inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that Irritate and In-

jure. Ilemembcr that most disor-
ders of the stomach, liter and bowels
aro cured by morning with gentle,
thoroiiKh CaRcnrets they work while
you sleep. A 10-ce- box from you
druggist will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet, nnd
your head clear for months. Chil-

dren love to take Cascarets, because
the tasto good and never grlpo or
sicken. Adv.

IlIlllllllllllllillllllM

The General
says:

One of thm foundations upon
which our great organization
has been built is the mainte-
nance of the highest quality
in our roofing. Toucan make
no mistake when you buy

Certain-tee- d

u Roofing c3because you have the assurance
of the biggest roofing mills in the
world that it is the best roofing
that can be made for any money and
that it is sold at a reasonable price.

UBSTlXUTlOir.
Tlio Imitator Ih ttko the coun-

terfeiter. He enters the Held of
bualneiui with n cheaper, lower
Kratlo nrtlclo of merchfindUe.
mnilo as a substitute for the Ken-ull- u,

tout Kiirmtl' sold (it a
cheaper price. nrKutng. as usual,
that It is "Jut as kooJ." The
dealer Is persuaded to handle It
on Blowing promises of enormous
prottts much larger than the reg-
ular lecltlmato protlt which is
made on the genuine article. Tho
imitator sueceeils In plultn; upon
man's natural avarice, places his
floods on sale with the dealer, and

htm to take adviintaKO
or the public by substituting tho
false article far tho scnulno at
every opportunity. You can bo
pretty sure thut whenever you
auk for ft well-know- n product ami
the dealer tells you ho has somo-thi- ns

clue that's Just us kooJ. or
even better, the dialer Is Kolnt; to
mnke greater prollt on that ar-
ticle than tho one you call for.
and In nlns cases out of ten you
will Ket n much Inferior article.

Home btiynra are easily Imposed
upon and this onrouraKcs the

schemers to In-

crease their substitutions. This
also dlscouraiteri the loidtlmato
manufacturer who Is puttlni; out
nillilta of merchandise thut rep-
resent honest valuo to the con-
sumer. Where man has devoted
years of his life In iwrfectlni: an
nrtlclo that he known cannot bo
excelled In quality; wheio he baa
spent thousands of dollars In ad-
vertising tils good: and whero
these goods have been giving uni-
versal satisfaction for (v long
time, great Injury tesults by per-
mitting; BUbvtltutton to rob him
of his market mil nt the snmu
time rob tho consumer by soiling
him n doubtful nrtlcUi at practi-
cally the sumo pi Ire.

There It no law through which
such evil practices can be stopped.
The sole remedy for tho legiti-
mate manufactuiers to ask tho
pulillo direct not to patronize
dealers who try to mihatltute a
dtrfvi'ent brand of. good for the
hind wanted. All first cl.iim deal-t-i- H

knuw that ll Is poor bUHluena
tn try to substitute Hiiiuethlui-elH- o

fur tho urtlclu wuutcd.

There Ctrtatn-tee- d dealer In your
locality who will be pleated to give you
further Information about our good and
will tpiote you rratoiuble price. If
the goodi are made by uj, remember
we uud behind them.

Gcaeral Roofing Mfg. Cpuy
itu4 UnluUii fUfrt

Cwlrsl BulUIng, SssMU, Wwk.
Televlwus Mlu 471

U.ifk tUU..l KmmiImi Hwutli
htfftnU mtu U4m Htk Iim

Carrauu ileleiratimi nliemlv ItiifC
lo the convention city nfler

visit to .Mexico City in which tliey
(Intern! CaiTaiizn's anmvcr lo

the convention iemiinil. It wan
thut there would he little tlelny

In terminating the prolonged (Icciih- -
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Thoro Is whon you smok Got. Jour
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POULTRY WANTED
We Arc Headquarters for Poultry In Mcdford

Will always pay you the highest
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY & EGG CO.
TELEPHONE 583 129 FIR STREET

Tn Addition to the

MAXWELL
r

Lino Oars have added tlio very
popular

BUICK
Line Cars for 191.",. There are five
models, as shown herewith.

'

Priee b.

I

Priee

Priee b.

PrieQ b.

Carrniira '

jmixIIiom.

You flet

and patronise

of we

of

Portland, $1010

Portland 1083

Portland $1,135

Portland $1385

TsxiissBsLLLLLiflLwLm

Price f. o. b. Portland $1800

"Wo luuve a !rodel C 25 on the floor and
Avill ho lad to jjivo you a demonstra-
tion. '

Invest iato these earn before you buy.
Call or write for eaialoguo.

POWELL AUTO CO.
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